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THUItSDAY, OCT. 22 . 1891

THE ALLIANCE AND ITS PURPOSES.

Extraoto frcin tuo Bpcech of Col. LIvIiies- -

ton, Delivered in tho llouao of P.ep- -

rosentatlvos, Ga., Sept. 18th.

Now, let us come down to a discus- -

fdon of this eao like intelligent men,
not like foolish men and children,
continued Colonel Livingston. Lit us
take and analyze theno questions and
say this won't do, hut that will; and
whon we get all the biul out and tho
good in wo will lake the good and
lump it together and got a platform
that everybody can stand on lawyer,
farmer, everybody and wo will whip
this fight. Groat applause.! Har-

mony for whom? Harmony for all
classes of people. That is what I
mean. J31ack and white? Yes. Wc
do not want any destruction. Wc do
not want any toichcs or pistols or
bowie knives. We want peace. We
want abundance. We want prosperi-

ty in tho towns and in the fields; that
is what tho alliance is fighting for.
You stop fighting and sec how quick
wo will get there. Applause. Wo
have got to suttlo that.

Before 1 discuss this question you
must agree with me. You say yes, 1

want harmony. There is but ono oth
er thing I can say before wo discuts it.

Upon what basis? 1 am willing for

you to name it. I take it for granted
that wo will agree about it. I will

nnmo it "Equal rights for all, and
special privileges to none." Will that
do? That is democracy. That is our
motto, too. Do you want to harinon- -

izo on that? If so, wc will shake
hands with you just as certain as God

rules in this world. Wo will do it
cheerfully overy merchant, every
lawyer, every railroad man, and overy
citizen of Georgia "Equal rights to
al!, special privileges to none." Can
wo harmonize on that? If not, stand
up. 1 want to see ono low down
mean man. I want to see ono man
too mean to harmonize on that plat-

form. Applause. Uarnuin is dead,
but wo will got up another show to
put him in. Whore is the man so
mean who is not willing to harmonize
upon that basis, "Iiqual rights to all,
special privileges to none." In other
words, live and lot live. There aro
men too menu to do it, but they aro
not in this house. They arc not bete,
hut once in a while you can come
across them in tho world and they are
hard cases, and if they get to fooling
with you and with mo go to talking
democracy I am in favor of opening
my lingers wide and letting them slip
through. Wo do not want them in

tho democratic party, or the alliance
cither. A man that is an alliauceman,
purely for himself, for selllsh purposes,
wo unload him quick. If wo have to
tote him, wo tote him like a man hold-

ing a bag of an ml with a hole in it,
wishing to (Sod it would run faster
und faster every minute to get rid of

the burden.
Cannot cities, towns, merchants,

farmers and lawyers unito? Can thoy
not unito on this? Do you not want
to harmonize on that broad basis, that
God-give- n basis, that democratic basis,
that alliance basis "equal rights to
all and special privileges to none?"

Why do wo want to harmonize on

that basis? Kor what purpose? To
correct tho evils from which wo all
Miffer. Every man in Georgia sutlers
from these evils moro or less. You
may not so much as the family that
lives way over at tho foot of tho moun-
tain, that never saw a postoilk'o or a
town. You cannot suffer so much,
but you sull'er your part of it. Will
you not como with mo and harmonize
on this basis; harmonize for this pur.
poso to correct tho evils of govern-
ment that atllct us, and that bear us
down und prevent universal prosperity
ns well as individual prosperity?

My dibit has been to call tho atten-
tion of tho people to these evils to
keop thorn from being side-tracke-

It is tho hardest work I ever tried
to do since I was born in tho world, and
wmc of tho newspapers givo mo a
groat deal of trouble in that line.
My wholo purpose has been to call the
attention of tho people to these evils
and get tho people to stand committed
to a correction of these evils, not by
ono party or by another. No living
Htnn ever bcurd nio sny bo. I luwu I

never gone out in the tdrcuta nor high- -

ways nor hedges and said tho ropubli- -

car party or tho democrat io party or
the third party. That is none of my
uiiBiHCsa. my inuincbs u to t'tincitto
tho people to tho evils, nnd when they j

go to tho polls, in their renpoutivo
partiiiN, it is piujiinii'd tlioy will oxer- -

cike the fr.inuhUo properly. Ap- -

plaustuj
Oh, yen, you will say; hut tint

t to u bio Iheiti iu mi many it!'J

truck; th'orc is tho third party side-

track and I hear n little bickering
and Btrifo about the exchange That
is a sidetrack. A newspaper over here,
called Tho Southern Alliance Farmer,
has undertaken to make that a sidc- -

' track, and everything that the human
mind and heart could conceive of they

j imvo brought into this contest of ours
j antl undcrlakon to divert and sido--

track us and switch us into a stagnant
pond and let us die a natural death by

stagnation. Laughter. Thank God,

they haven't done it yet, for you can-

not do it on tho outside. You join us
and loam our organization and lonrn
our methods, and you will know how
to succeed a little hotter than in some
localities, for we have got men drilled
at tho top of tho hill icady to receive
tho goods in and help to pull tho load

up
WHAT CAUKHS THIItl) I'AKTIKS.

Now, listen. The opposition and
abuse that tho allianco people have
met has had more to do with tho third
party theory and its excitement than
all the other causes combined, is
thero anybody here tonight really in
favor of a third party? Let me tell
you what to do. Stop tho abuie of

tho leaders of tho alliance. Stop
snubbing their sub-treasu- and call-

ing it nonsonsc, and snubbing the free
coinage plank and calling it a craze.
You can help build a third party
mighty fast on that line. Somo of
you have been doing it, and you have
boon blowing a bigger democratic horn
than anybody else while you are at it,
too. Applause.J Some men in
Georgia have done more to build up a
third party than all tho alliance com-

bined from one sido of this laud to the
other. Applause.J And thoy arc
men who never met an allianco propo-

sition or an alliance man and gavo
him a word of sympathy; but has
been bitter denunciation from first to
last and all tho titno. That is what is

doing it, and yet they say, "I think
I can smell a little of Mrs. Lease and
.Terry Simpson's clothes on him.
Laughter. I think you havo been

riding in a palace car with Mr. Simp-
son anil Mr. Weaver that makes him
undemocratic." IJenewed laughter.

THK 1IANKIN0 KYSTKM.

Let us discuss this banking system
a little bit. Tho national banking
system of this country has displaced
all other banks. 1 wish tho newspa-
per men would get this proposition
down clear. I think it will teach
them something. I can remember
the time, and so can all democrats and
allianceuu'U in this house tonight,
when if a man wanted money in
Georgia ho got it in Georgia, and it
was Georgia money. Tho old Georgia
railroad bank, and all those other good
and noblo institutions wo used to draw
money out of, hnd a local issue, so the
local currency staid at homo und was
used for homo purposes. This, nation-
al banking system has displaced all
that currency. We have got no
Georgia currency, wc havo got no
home currency, and consequently tho
local enterprises must either go, or
they are dependent upon tho currency
to bo furnished by foreigners; and
thoy aro not always in love with us,
especially those who hold tho pucker-
ing strings to tho treasury thoy aro
not in lovo with us. That is one evil
of tho national banking system.

Again, under this system only na-

tional banks can issue currency, and
they aro limiting it to government
bonds. My dear friends, did you over
think of that? I t to repeat it,
that under this pu . national bank-
ing system of ours on.,, national banks
can issue currency, and thoy aro limit-
ed to government bonds, and if the
tooth has tho bonds, or is able to buy
them, we can do a good business at
the banking system ; but if she cannot
command them when thoy are at a
low price, wo cannot do much at tho
banking system. Wo havo not done
much since tho war, und wo cannot
Thus tho government not only loans
its credit to national hanks, but it
deprives them from issuing currency
iu pursuance of the laws of supply
and demand to meet tho necessities
of commerce by limiting them to
bonds. In other words, I mean this:
If the bonds that aro accessible to men
who hold tho money, to men who havo
tho money and aro disposed to bank
on them, if tho bonds aro sufficient
nntl uccessible, (lien blinking can be
commensurate with tho business of
tho country; otherwise not . mi...tllO '

wholo business of tho country must bo
nuntsiiicd by tho amount of available
uonus upon wiik-i- i you can Dunk', i

There never was a moro erious mis j

take niiulo by a government since tho
woiltl begun tlian thin simple fact that
I have ntutetl to you. Tho idea of
putting tho destiny of this great
iHtuplo upon the prmmilous fuot that
h& L'oulU ni lu Iwtl or niu not. U I

iUiijib'ui oiilnip. Tlifll iinllthir

is about it.
Now, while tin's unnatural condition

existed, tire government turned on
another Fcrew by collecting a large
surplus by unjust taxation lovicd upon
the necossities of tho poor, and used
this very surplus to buy its bonds at a
high premium. Think of it! When
bond are cearco and high, therefore
making banking capital scarco and
high! Still the government is not
satisfied with that, but they make a
turn on this awful screw, cutting like
a two-- i d - wi ld both Wiup, by tax-
ing th' tu-- . i SMth-A t f the j'oor until
tlx-- neuiinl.it u largo xurphif, ,md
then buy up (hew? bonds at hi:h pre-

mium. Applause.

Agunts Vattteu
our fluents imilre WSQ toW0jt month mpUIiu

... Al I - f . . 'our kihuib iiu wieir menu. e w am county utnl
ireiiernl sfcentr, ntul will kike bock oil Roo.lk

If a county afront fells to clear $100 n,
nflor a thirty 'rfny'M irlnl, urn KT.ierui

ngent lew thim fl'fl. Wo will a:nt Inw illiii.
trilled (in uliirs unit letter with kpeninl ofiVr to
milt territory siipllei! for, on fecctnt of three

nu cent dniirifif Apply at owv nnrt xet !n on
the Imkhii. AiUlrcNK,

IlKNNKlt CO.,
l I'lttelmrjrh, l'.i.

Tun Eranunor.
ISver since the establishment oflhe first paper on

the hay of San I'rnnclsco, which wc bclieic was
the "Alia," removed from Monterey In 1819; the
inhabitants of the Coast generally have been Inter-
ested iu the news from San Francisco. The "Alta,"
like many other pioneers of MD, has succumbed to
the Inevitable and gone over to the great majority,
and, like other pioneers, has been succeeded by
younger generations. The "Examiner" has
taken perhaps the most prominent place in the
newspaper field of late years, and Its Weekly
edition Is very generally taken by those who
want an Interesting and reliable paper published
at "The --'Bay." Kveryone Is lamiliar with
the Premium Oilers made by Mr. Hearst, the
" Examiner's " enterprising publisher, and It Is
only necessary to say that tills year the aggregate
value of the premiums of which there are 5,000
Is J 135,000, which arc distributed among all the
subscribers to the paper. Ill addition to these pre-

miums, which range la value from CO cents to
J7,M0, every subscriber receives one of the lour
great premium pictures, which will be mailed to
him In a tube direct from the " Examiner" office
as soon as the subscription is received:

" Tie Retreat from Jloscow," 1)7 Melssonler.

"The Roman Cliarlo'f Race," by A. Wagner.

Each oV these pictures Is 21x28 inches, and they
are elegnittly reproduced in fac simile, showing
every lint mid color of the great originals, either
one ol which could not be purchased for $100,000.

"Women anil Children First," bj C. Napier Hemr

"Christ Leaving the Pratorlnm," 1)7 Gnstave Dore

Each of these pictures Is reproduced in photo-
gravure, size 21x28, and eminently fitted for fram-
ing, and will ndorn the wall of the most refined
home, i

The subscription price of the " Weekly Exam-
iner" Is fl.fiO.and subscriptions may be sent either
direct to V. K. Hearst. Publisher, San Eranclsco,
through the Local Agent of the "Examiner" or
the Postmaster.

The Kxamlner und Scout m 111 both bo Kent to
tiny nddrenN on receipt of ?2.7," cash in advance.
Kach HitbHCilbor will also luivu.hlx choice of the
above pictmes mid a chance In the Kxiiniliier'x
grand drawing. Cull at Tin: Fcout olllee and
nubxcrilx'.

A FEW CURES

Made by Joy's Vegetable SursapftrtMsv,

Mrs. Holden, an aaed and fetble lady at Slf
Mason it., ban Francisco, alter folng down stead-
ily for months was completely restored and Is
sow well and healthy.

J. II. llrown, book-keep- l'etaluma. Cured
mtirely of bis Indigestion and countlpatloa.

Miss Clara Melvln, 126 Kearney itreot, 8. P.,
Zured of an aggravated case ol indigestion and
roimtlpatton.

J. It. Fouratt, Chief Whurflngcr, foot of Clay
itreet, S. F Cured of pains lu the back, liver
tioublo and sick headaches.

Mrs. J. tamphere, 1212 Market street, 8. F., had
toen under physicians' care for two years for
liver complaint. With the third bottle she re-

tained ber old accuilomed health.
Fred. A Dlecker, llaldwln Hotel, S.F., suffered

for years with dyspepsia. Felt better the first
week and la now cured.

Uuntav Solomon of 323 Valencia street. S. F..
iured of sick headaches and liver trouble.

Edward Nestcll,79 Kvcrctt utreet, S. V , cured
f pains lu the back and chronic biliousness.
And over 1000 others.
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Hall Bros., Union, Or.
Have Jut'reeetu'd;a lame fciipply.of

School Books, '

'

Copy Hooks,
Slulos, Tablets,

Inks, Erasers,
I

And lu fact cvcr.Whliu; used In the public '

schools of lliisismnty fifil

kVCull early and make your elections, or
senillli your onlers.
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THE CR'r OF MJLLIOKoS
j OH, BKCKi
i

STOP IT NOW,

BOOU IT Will. DZ TOO LATE.
j

I I) I Iipvc recti troubled rarmv yMt with
(lUaisc of the IsMueys and have tried

I cmir iWiirrent i medic and hve
Hicj'it aid from diffcrrrt phy1""

i It vrhfuut rcllrf. Artout the ! th of April
1 multriaz from n very violent

j attack that alrtos prj-.ratt- e "i
mrtmwr I ..:!. 1 WD ,JCIK OVCT.

Whc n I cat rtuva it wa almost imp lor me

to (Ttt lone. or to jut cm ctoUwf . wiwn

Una rr'wi'l'-iK-- ncnt Dr. Htntcy, with the
OREGON XIDHY lttA, if "'J
hotel. 1 immediately Cv.iaimr.ced
using the ten. U bad n almost
rui ixuIoum cflcct, and to tbe aston-
ishment of alt the Ruests at the hotel,
hi a few days,! am bnppy to state,
that 1 was a new man. t wfll
recommend the lea to all afiiicti tdj n
as I nave been.

O. A. TUPPER.
SnnteVM OecMental Motel,

tenia Roaa. Cat.

THE "BLUB LIGHT'

open Day mid Xlglu.

Meals at all Hours.
Oyster, In Season.

llread, I'ie, Cakes, Ktc. Constantly on hand
nun lor sale, vt eddinc cukcs to order.

C. McKIXNEY, Proprietor,
!M7-tf- . Main St., I nion, Oregon.

NOTICF TO CONTKACTOKS.

Ilicls will be received tin to noon October 21
1M)1. for buildlnc n school house In district No.
:i1. Size of biiildini;, .12x22, with two cloak
rooms, fx8: 1 door ami 8 windows; baloon
frame, rustic: walls, matched cciiluir: over
bend, rtintlc; plain box cornice; doors, windows
anil nil mimes iiirnisnuu uy tncscnooi nonni.

All bidsflshould bo sealed and marked "Con
tractors llids," and addressetl to

W. A. Cates, Pchool Clerk,
Telociiset, Oregon.

SIIKllIFF'S SALE.

Jacob Xertinan
vs

Geo. II. Iloble
WHKltKAS, on the 25th day of September,

lb'JO, by consideration of the Circuit, court
of tbe State of Oregon, for I'nion county, in a
suit entitled: August Klosterman v. James
Welch et al, u decree of foreclosure and order of
sale of foreclosed premises was duly reudered,
entered of record and docketed In favor of Jacob
Newman one of the defendants In said suit, and
agulnst Geo. II. Hobier, another of wild defen-
dants; theiefore, notice is hereby given that un-
der mid by virtue of u foreclosure execution and
order of sale Issued out of the said Honorable
circuit Court on the 1st day of October, 1S!U, in
tho above entitled cause, wherein Jacob New-
man the above named judgment creditor ob-

tained u judgment and decree of foreclosure and
sale against Geo. II. Hobier, the above named
Judgment debtor on said 2.'th day of September
for the sum of fSlO.GS over and above u credit
entered on said Judgment as of that date, and
Interest thereon at the rate of 10 per cent, per
annum, since said September 2.", lh'JO, and ac-
cruing costs and costs of this writ, lam com-
manded to sell the land situated iu i nion couu-tv- ,

Oregon, and described In said decree as fol-

lows, Lots !i and 10 In block 27 In the
town of North l'owder,rulon county, Oregon.
Therefore I will sell at public auction to the
highest and best bidder for cash, iu I'nited
Mates gold coin, at the court house door iu the
city of I'nion. I'nion county. Oregon.ou the llth
day of November 1M)I, at 2 o'clock p. in, of said
day, all the right title and Interest in said above
described real estate that the salil defendant
deorgell. Hobier had on or after the 22ml day of
Anrll 1SS.1, to satisfy said Judgements costs and
accruing costs.

Dated at t'lilou this lutu day oi October, iv.il.
J. T. HOI.I.Kd,

Sherlll'of 1'ulon County, Oregon.
Ily W. IC. I'shkii. Deputy.

SUMMONS.

In the Justices Court for North Powder pre-
cinct, County of ' ii Ion, state of Oregon,

(lorhauiiv. ltotlichlldl
l'lalntius, llefore Jno. Kdwards J. 1'.

vs. ; i ivii aciiou io rccoer
Joseph C. Harrison J money.

Defendant. J
To the alHive named Defendant, Joseph C.

Harrison.
In the name of the StHte of Oregon you are

hereby rcuulred to appear before the under-
signed, it Justice of the Peace for the precinct
aforesaid, on the Itlth day of November A. 1).

lS'.U, at the hour of 1 o'clock p. in. of said day,
at the olllee of such Justice In said precinct,
and answer the complaint tiled against you in
the above entitled action, that being the fifth
day after the expiration of the time prescribed
for the publication of this summons. And if
you fall to so answer, for want thereof the
l'ltiliitill'will take judgment against you for the
sum of Sixty-seve- and Dollars and costs
of this action. John Kdwaudn,

Justice of the l'eaco.
This summons Is ordered to 1k published by

John Kdwards, a Justice of the Peace for North
Powder precluct, Cnlon county, Oregon, on the
21st day of September A. 1). 18U1, directing the
publication thereof to lie made In Thk Oukcon
Scout, a weekly newspaper published at Cnioii,
I'nion county, Oregon, once u week for the
perhxl of six weeks. John Kdwakds,

Justice of tho Peace.

SIIKIMI'K'S SAI.K.

VTOTICi: IM IIKKKIIY tilVUN THAT UY VII!-- i

i tue of an eNceiltloii Issiusl out of the e

Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
Cnlon eouut , liearlng dale the i"lh day of

1V1, to me dlrccteil and delivered upon
Judgment entered theroili on the 1Mb day of

May, iy.il, which Judgment was enrolled iuiil
docketeil in the clerk's olllee of said court in
said county on tin .".tth da of May, 1VJ1, whore-- 1

in llasche .V Co. nie plaiutlilt. and .lames I.oe is
defendant for the sum of One Hundred and Ten
Dollars Ith interest thereon since .lime t, lsu
at 111 per cent, pur iiiiiium. and the further sum
of Thirty Dollars attorney lee, 1 hae levied up-- i
on the following described real estate situated
lu I'liion coiintj, Oregon, to-- It: The NW1, nf
NK , Sec. 1, Ty. S, It. j i:. W. M. and by virtue
of said execution mid lev , 1 w 111 sell at public
auction at the court house door in I'nion, 1'ulon
I'lilllltv. Stjlti ol (ll.tifoll. oil Sjitlinlui- 111., Tth

said day, all the right, title und interest of, in
and to the alsiie ilescrlkil preniist that the
said defendant Juuie Iac had therein on the
JUth day of .May. IsMI, or has since aiHiuireil, to
satisfy said Judgment, Interest, nuts and iiceru-liigeo-

Tut ins of sale, cash to me iu hand in
l. S. gold coin. rrrr:

Datetl at I'nion. tills the '.Mid dav of Oct., 1 still
J. t. 1IOI.I.KS,

Sherin'of 1'ulon Couutv, Oregon.
Ily W. It. I'sitKii, Deputy. lils- wY

SllKUlFT'S SAI.1
VTOTICK IS lIKltKHY (itVUN THAT IIY Vllt
1 tue of an execution Issued out of the llon-tirMli-

Circuit Court of thi Stat,, nf flrot-i- r,,
uiou iMiiiuy, nine iue-j.)t- day ot Sep-- '

ivnii-l-- r, iu mi' tnivrii-t- i nun UJiOU
Judgment entenil therein on the Wh ilay of

May, Is'.M, which Judgincnt was tnrolUsl and
dorkited in the clerk s otliceof said court, in
said county, on the J9th day of May, isui, where-
in Mitchell .V U-- U Co. are ilalut(il' and James
Uv Is defendant for the sum of One llundml
and Nlneteou Dollars ami Mnely-oii- Ceuw w ith
Interest thereon at the rale of luir cent, per
iinnuui. Mm IhelMlulayof May.lvji.and for
Hie further m of Twenty-on- Dollsrs and
Muetv een Cents inM. I have lelis tis.u
the folluirlng dcM-rllv- rual entate, sltiuled In
I'nloii countv. On-fon- . to wit- The XH'I. ni
fc. ... . ... it i . ,. ... .

r.' t i, n r, i.. .i i., i . i. KIHI U) Vir- -

tue of said I'ViTUtiou and le I will wll ul pub-li- e

Hiictliui at the eMirt house disw iu 1'ulon,
I'lilou iMHiuty, Mule ul Oiuimi, oti tturtU), i

Tib iU) ol NovmhIkt, .l, Ml i u I'MM'k p. Hi. W
kulil iU).mII the rtMht, lilloHMd Intwwtt S, in
mimIIii the hLilv iWrrllwd 4Mitw llMtt Umi
WW Juiiu I At- IumI lltweta Ml lbJfUl4 "I Mill IMll. r Iik iuv HMUMW, mMl)) Mtd JullbU'lil. Uil. lr.l iml.
hM imU film. . iU la.lii.i in, in IhumI Im

UUltl i.mii
iUs al I iiIimi ... . II.. i.. .u. .,,

i I In
ii .i ' i.

I ' I IUI . '

KSTnYN011Cl-o- n

rlffht xtiHe n follow:

J is
alM.bmnde.1 II uu.lerneMh

l mare
the above brand. 1 1 inideriAwith

One ray nuire Uo b"dSn Mi wheu ltthe above brand-h- ad
- u H.nteri nil w I'"
lino oroivn raarv- - "

nho'ildcr.
All

i Wallowa valley last '" SlIIar--.H..,wr-
f

thrfr whcreabnnu, liberally re--

"e" ? W4Rte, v" 5"ii J BIBTlttAK
W"lrnt. SuromerVllle. Oregon.

StUCMON'S.

In thoK-ireui- t court of the State of Oregon, tor

ruto!Hnniy.
K. S. MeConn, M. Thomson, KJ".'.'
A. Inney and John MrCowas,

I
11 r....al...l1w!r rttld the till-

known heirs at law of J. M. rordiec, do
l

at law of J. M. For. Ice.; IJ255'2S
s'havTgrclalni.tiV'an the

J You are hereby required o PIr f".
sue.- - the complolnt tiled against you

before he 1st (ia m
bow entitle.! snitou or ...iit.vi rpfrnlnt terra Ol mrnrrauw,,,. -

4aie'.f Oregon, for I'nion county. after six
ol tnis s nun...."',complete publicationw.n-U- s

t lt or lftire the 16th .toy of November
tiilr,. nntfre that 11

1. II. "... - ...4.l,l,i
thevf.iH toapivcr mil nuwer or plead

hue, tin- I'lalntills w 111 V

thereof, to the court for the relief domn led iu
the complaint, to-- It : For mi or. ler for the sale
in partition of Lot :, Hlock 1. In the clt of U
ion, County of Cnloi., State of Oregon,: wV for a

partition among the owners of the proceeds
hereof after paving theco-tsan- d disbursements

of this suit and for general relief.
This suminnlis is puuu-uc- ii in

Scout, , n weekly newspaper published at L nion,
Orcein ii, by order of Hon. Ja. A. I ce, Judge of

1... (.!..! i,iMu intriit or tiie htaicoi wre- -

gon, made and dated at chambers at Pendleton,
Oregon, Sept. :M. A. D. 1891.

T. II. CKAwrnitn.
Attorney for I'lalntills.

For Sale.
in Cove, consisting of 100 acres. All

17IAKM fence, small orchard, nine room
house, nmnll barn, out buildings and oue wood
working establishment run by water power.
Inqulro of S. H. Hurroughs, Cove, Or.

OPENED - A NEW! i

THK r.I.KIIOHN

Livery and Feed Stable.
(Near the Court House )

Hulick & Wright, Proprietors.
i

dood Teams, lluggies and Hacks for the ac
comodation of customers.

CIIAKGES KKASONAHLE.
A sh.ueof c patronage solieitcl.

PATENTS
Obtained, ami all Patent Uusiness attended
to Promptly and for Moderate Fees.

Oitrotlice is opposite the U. S. Patent
Ollice, and we can obtain Patents in less
time than those, remote from asoington.

Send MODEL or DRAWING. We novise
as to pantentabililv free of charge: and we
mako NO CHARGE UNLESS PATENT IS
SECURED

We refer, here, to the Postmaster, the
Supt. of Money Order Div., and to oflicials
of the U. S. Patent Ollice. Fci circular,
advice, terms and rcfi'erences tf actual cli-
ents In yonr own State or Conniy. write to

C. A. SNOW & Co..
Opposite Patent Ollice. Wnshinirton. 1). 0,

w
Have on the way and now

Agricultural
Hie Company III hereafter carry

ncrcasl
,nvo'Co the finest

t'li-iiuri'- to execute

on thort notice. Call atoncn ..Jf
. j n.uifcI.,Hill ifo,i- -
s, Circulars,

-- """I r.iivnlntM.i
Shipping ..WW..1.0,'VuSi, Kecoipts,I'Cgal Ulanks,

l'oslors, Tickets,

0.&W.T.R.R.
"The

Iu Connection with

NORTH URN PACIFIC RAILR'H
-- Forms the

and Best Route

Between Eastern Oregon and
l'ttjret Hound points, an well n. n-- ,

ularmia Direct Uu- - n v.;

POINTS B4.ST and

l'ULLMN SLEEPING CAII.s

RUFHKB DINING CARS, .

FJl!E SKC0ND CLASS SLEElTlJS

Throtirjli to Clilfnco via this l.l,,,..
, ()f ,H rmm.n ,- ,,,l-,I- v lu.t.v.w. -

DAYTON, WMTSBUItG, WXUA
WA LLA, WASH., und PEN-

DLETON, OK..

Making close connection tit Hunt's 'niii,,,,,,
with Northern 1'acillo trains for Tiicoiiia.Si-attl-

Victoria 11. C. Kilensburg, North Yakiiua, l'a..'
co, Sprague, Cheney, Dave:iKirt, Siiokutiu ,
Hutte, Helena, Paul, Minneapolis. '

AND ALL POINTS HAST.

Passenger Trains making above connect un
leave Pendleton dally at 7: I0 p. m.

Through Tickets Sold to all Points bast
at the Lowest Hates.

W. F. WAMSLEY,
Gcn'l Kr't and I'ass'gr Agent

Walla Walla, Wash.
G. W. HUNT,

I'resideut and Gen'l Malinger.

II. I.. DKACON, Ticket Agent, I'nion, Oregon.

TYPE SALE.
1K( I'Ol'NDS 01' --MINION TYPK, IN THItKK
IJu Pair of cases. The type is in fair older
and will be s.old at u bargain. For further pa-
rticulars call on or address this ollicc

Thomson Ss Pui'scl arc agents for
the celebrated Oyclono WiiuUIill, and
as the prices on them have been great
ly reduced they are now within the
reach of all. Sample mill to be seen
at their planer in North Union. Call
and examine it.

X struct of the laws, bo win Uow ioMHObtaln Patonts, Caveats, Tr:ide4fc,
.Marka, Copyrights, tn! Utt.jmM

Adirtu MUNN A CO.W
301 11 ron d w"J'K

Mm Co.
annum.

arriving, several car loads

Implements.
a full nntl complete, stock of

W5ACHIWERY.

it C IVi CX ! vf.

An nounce m ent

VI
iPiirnn pitv nnrnnm

utmiu

MING
his department will hojumler the management of Mr.

tup mm o. mm ff.

JOB P
newISSwr'15

of

,m,

CoHotitutioiu,

Hunt Lino"

Quickest

SOUTHHA.vr

St.

FOR

it,

THE?

RINTING!
the assortment of

tmno. n,l maiLiny i, now better

l.l llin .fitiiyining i oiu mij ui
nusinesa Cards,

THE FINEST WORIC

i
nocioiy Ciitruoi r

Visiting Card.
Wedding CnU,

HtntomoniH, Hall l'rogn''1"'
Hy-law- s, Uriel'

PRICES REASONABLE.lrmi,ik Otiawuij lu lVUfy Uuunm. Onlur- - y Mull Vim
AUnui.,!... ,dri TJJK 0I1IJU0N MQUT,

Unluii, iW"


